Procedures that produce context-specific tolerance to morphine in rats also produce context-specific withdrawal.
Rats previously injected with morphine in the presence of a distinct environment (paired animals) were more tolerant to the analgesic effects of morphine in that environment than were rats previously injected with morphine in another environment (unpaired animals). When injected with saline instead of morphine in the distinct environment, paired animals were more reactive to pain (hyperalgesic) than unpaired animals, but no more reactive to pain than animals never given morphine. More important, the paired animals also exhibited more withdrawal symptoms (wet dog shakes, genital licking, circling, rearing, and defecation) during abstinence and naltrexone-precipitated withdrawal in the distinct environment than did the unpaired and saline animals. Thus, procedures that are capable of producing context-specific opiate tolerance are also capable of producing context-specific opiate withdrawal.